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A Large Stock of r* * eeeoearoend that -one -of the judges o the \yvxb, the aiding va* stripped off, wane 
studding «awed away, and a good-sized win
dow »ade larger by two feet or wore. T3*w 
tox «Lout wen, ly the aid of three or four 
atout hedeçireadfc, lowered the remains there 
into the casket. Then «x strong wtoi, Void
ing te the six stout handles, and a wan at 
eath end off the casket, lifted all that remain
ed of the late Mrs. MtCuHougU, the kind 
«Bother and wife, to the platform on top and 
ever the low bed or hex 
horse spring wagon. The sides of this sj-eeial 
floor platform was one foot wider on either 
side than the box on the w agon. It was ap
parently a good weight for the team to pull- 
in preparing her for the casket it took ten 

five on a side, with clean «tout clothe 
under lier to handle, lift or move her at all, 
the ladies being unable to do so. A lady as 
strong as the ordinary woman was unable to 
Hft up or eran move one of her arms, and a 
stout man exerted himself in so doing. 61m 
occupied a heavy strong lied stead, made es- 
specully for her without springs. She had 
not been out doors since last eu turner, when 
she walked out into the yard, turning side
ways and barely passing through the door 
that way.

She was born in Mineral about forty years 
ago, and was married to Mr. McCullough in 
1£65, and at that time weighed about one 
hundred and forty pounds. Slie was the 
mother of four children, three of w hom are
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Hon. Mr. Blair said there was tins differ
ence : That the bon. member had been 
willing for the committee of the whole to take 
np and consider the regulations that had been 

He had stated at the outset that
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will be awarded are that each person
when the general charges in respect to the 
regulations had been looked into by the house
there would be no unwillingness on theYe see by the papers that an Indies» 

farmer has made affidavit that he has aDEPARTURES. part of the government to obtain further in
formation as to the local troubles at Bathurst 
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Mrs. B. Atherton, Prop.
Fredericton, ï. B. July, 5th, 81-

«W EA6TEUX STAVyxat» Vi*E-
A.M. EXl’EESS for SL John, SL 

Stephen, t_ Andrews, Houl- ■ 
ton," Woodstock and points 

North; Bangor, Portland, Boston and pointe 
’South and West.

if it was thought 
lected would not be asked to express an opio 
ion, hut he would be asked to obtain evident* 
upon which the legislature oould if ft deemed 
right take action. He did not believe that 
any additional evidence off importance would 
lie secured but the government did not pro
pose that the opposition should accuse them 
of concealing any facts that should be brought 
to light. He believed an investigation con
ducted ^by a judge would be direct to th* 
point and less expensive than if conducted hy 
& committee of the house. Ail possible 
grievances and charges alleged by anybody 
would now have the fullest opportunity of 
being }«referred and ventilated.

The discussion was continued by Messrs. 
AJward, Sivewriglit, Stockton, Blair, Mitchell 
Pitts, Finder, Pliiooey, Labillois, Hill, Howe, 
and Gogaine.

Mr Phiuney's using tl«e words (in answer 
to Mr. Labillois), “the reputation of the mem
ber for Bestigouche stinks in the nostrils of the 
people of this country," called forth from 
Hon. Mr. Blair a demand for tlie retraction of

February 17 last, gave birth to a fully

6.15 giving milk. She 
dropped March 15, 1882, and if «be 

full time, could have bees only taro months 
It hardly

The spring of the year ie the time when 
everyone needs a tome. Especially is this still living, the youngest, Miss Mamie, aged 

nineteen, is a teacher in tlie village school. 
Her parents were Harrison and Mary Lee; the 
lather only weighed one hundred and forty 
pounds, and mother less than one hundred 
and twenty jiounda. Her motlier is now the 
wife of Isaac Tompkins, of Mineral, and is 
the daughter of the former well known 
Squire Carroll— the deceased therefore being 
the granddaughter. Parents of her mother 
were ordinary sized people. On her falliere 
aide there was one quite large fleshy woman. 
Her great grandfather on her mutlier’e side, 
came from England and weighed two hundred 
pounds. Mrs. McCullough has always ap
parently enjoyed good health, but years ago 
had typhoid lever. Fourte-u years ago she 
weighed four hundred and ninety-three 
fiouuds, and has since steadily relused to be 
weighed. 6he seems to have timidly shrank 
from an exposure -if her size Though her 
weight could not be accurately ascertained, it 
was the very general opinion that it could not 
be less than seven hundred pounds. Since 
the funeral a letter was received 
undertaker in Chicago saying it was the 
largest casket on refold.

with a visit off an epidemic. Fortify your- 
•df by a thorough cleansing of the blood.old when the calf
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wheat bran is worth $1.02 per 100 pounds, 
clover hay is worth $.77, and so ou. The 
ugures give a iair comparison of values. One 
hundred pounds of Aim-milk, or about 50 
quarts, are valued at 28 cents, or fees than 
hall a cent a quart. We cannot advise you 

pay for ft; local oouditto®»

A Cure is Suaraateedl
Is ssery oae asms this Rëmëïy^H ben. « money cheerfully and « ÂéM. PUCE $1.W), 6 PACAACES the unparliamentary language.

After a warm cross-fire of words Mr 1 hin- 
uey retracted the words used though he would 
not admit having used them.

The debate was resumed and continued un
til tlie clock jKiiuted to flte hour of 4 s, m. 
when Mr. Blait's resolution vm passed, Mr. 
Gogaine 1-eing the only mau iu the opposition 
who HupjHirted it.
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rtising and introducu 
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FREDERICTON GLOBE. of the bill to them shorn of its most 
precious attributes that the House of 
Commons must watch and guard. They 
are to permit no compromise. The bill 
must go through in its intirely or not at 
all, and if the house of Lords determine 
on a struggle with the Common people- 
let it be a struggle to the death. The 
peers may, however, veto the measure 
when it first is submitted to them, in the 
hope that they will thereby precipitate 
another general election and entail on 
Mr. Gladstone, who is now a very old 
man, all the arduous labour and anxious 
delay which such a momentous struggle 
would carry with it The Grand Old 
Man may not live to see the end of an
other great election, and it is upon the 
prospect of his death that the Tories are 
to a $.reat extent building their hopes.

THE WORLD OVER The Spring.
Of all seasons in the year, is the one fur mak
ing radical changes in regard to health. 
During the winter the system becomes to a 
ceitain extent clogged with waste, and the 
blood loaded with impurities owing to lack 
of exercise, close confinement in poorly venti
lated shops and homes and other causes. 
This is the cause of the dull, sluggish, tired 
feeling so general at this season, and which 
must lie overcome, or the health may be en
tirely broken down. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
attained the greatest popularity all over the 
country as the favorite Spring Medicine. It 
expels the accumulation of impurities through 
tlfe bowels, kidneys, lungs and skin, give to 
the blood the purity and quality necessary to 
good health and overcomes that tired feeling.

1

JUST RECEIVED! NEW SPRING JACKETSPublished every Saturday morning, at the 
following rates or Subscription :

(TERMS: Payable in Advance.) 
(Deltvored.)

The Spirit Of the Press of all 
Countries. AT

-AT-One Tear,
Blx Months, -
Three Months, .30
tingle copies at the ofllee.

Papers will not be discontinued until all 
arrearages are paid.

KTYor Advertising rates apply at office.

: ”5 A Synoptic History of the 
Times. WH GOLDEN’S Edgecombe’sItemized and Arranged for every-day 

Convenience.

A Fresh Suply of

Confectionery, Choc
olate and Mixtures.

We were talking about those beautiful new prints at 14c, 
in last week’s paper, and intended to continue onr remarks 
this week and tell you about those wonderful values at 10c. 
and 12c. and our elegant satteens—But as our new

HEW S7?B,IBTG JAC
arrived this week from Berlin and Landau we thought some 
of onr lady friends who were waiting for them might not ^ 
know it, so we take this opportunity to announce their ar
rival. “Perfectly Lovely”—“Awfully Stylish”—“Simply 
Elegant.” If these rapturous expessions mean anything com
ing from ladies who have seen them, and we know they do 
for they were ladies who know a stylish and pretty garment 
when they see it. If they mean anything, we say those who 
have not been in to see them had better come at once and 
make their selections.

Our store is large and everybody welcome to call and se'ê^’ 
our novelties whether they wish to purchase or not.

It is t-tated that Partridge, the Board of 
Trade man of Chicago has failed for $1,500- 
000?

•• TO LET." or 
Inserted M the rate 
word per Insertion.

“ WANT " advertisements 
of one half a cent per

Snbecrlbei. _ tiLOBB will pi
offloe at once, to 

tter attended to.

rs falling to get the Fr xdbbicton 
ease communicate with the 

to have the
Hereafter all immigrants landing at 

Halifax shall be fumigated, 
only those landing at Halifax for the 
United States have been fumigated, 
but now all will be treated alike.

A British cruiser has seized a dhow 
sailing under French colors, having on 
board sixty children, kidnapped from 
Zanzibar, under French protection, and 
evidently intended to be sold as slaves.

Hardwood, Liberal, was elected to the 
commons in Vaudruil County Wednesday 
defeating Chevier, Conservative, by 125 
majority. At the by election last year M r. 
MaMillan, Conservative, had 85 of a majority.

A few of the union mechanics at the 
world’s fair building went to work Mon
day morning. Large crowds of them col
lected at the gates and endeavored to 
dissuade ail the laborers and workmen 
from entering.

Small-pox has been imported into British 
Columbia by Chinese imigrants who arrived 
on the steamship Empress of Japan a few days 
ago. The Dominion Goverment has ordered 
that all passengers who came on the vessel 
be placed in quarantine.

The town of Parker near Kansas City. 
Mo., was struck by a cyclone last Tues
day night and almost completely w recked.

enable ue Hitherto
ITS

OFFICE, SHABKEY'S BI.OCK. QUEEN ST.

A variety of our own make 
always on hand.fredeririirn ëlobe. MB A RE NOT a Pur- 

A gative Medl- 
Racine. They are a 

Blood Builder, 
pFTonic and Recon- 

smncTOR, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, cu 
all dis

eut Blood, or from

get fresh stock.
invigorate and Btiild 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 

by overwork,
worry, disease, 

ad indiscre-

! •It
A. J. MACHI N, Publisher end Proprietor.
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Buy your confectionery from 

GOLDEN and you will always
comt!
d Wat-1ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

HOME RULE.
The Bill Committee of the legislature 

has decided not to recommend the pass
ing of the debenture bill giving the city 
power to raise money for the purpose of 
lighting the streets by electricity. Every 
citizen of Fredericton must feel a natural 
disappointment over the present fate of 
the movement, and we sincerely trust 
that only the very best of reasons prevail
ed to influence the decision of the com- 

Those members of the city 
eoun- il who opposed it before the com
mittee urged as arguments against the 
nill the facte that the project had never 
been actua.ly before the council, who 
might reasonably they said have been 
consulted before the introduction of the 
bill; that no estimates had been furnish
ed of the probable cost of the plant, en
gine etc., required for the purpose; that 
the council bad no idea what the cost 
would be, although it was almost a cer
tainty that six thousand dollars, the 
amount asked for on the bill, would not 
be enough; that before power was obtain
ed from the legislature, the promoters of 
the scheme should possess themselves of 
all requisite information; that estimates 
should be obtained of the outside cost of 
introducing the system, so that when 
power was asked for and granted, the 
sum required would be ascertained and 
specified at first, and that in short, .the 
movement should not be begun in the 
dark, but with a compete understanding 
of the matter in all its details. The citi- 

will have to walk in dariness for a 
couple of years to come, until the alder
men have satisfied themselves of the 
actual cost of the introduction of electric 
lighting, and until the matter has been 
thoroughly sifted at the council board.

x. The submission of the Home Rule Bill 
for its second reading in the Biitish House 
of Commons since the Easter holidays 
has reviewed in all its intensity the fierce 
straggle in debate which creeled its first 
appearance among that body, and the 
indications are that very stormy times 
are yet in store for the bill, before il 
reaches the house of lords. The debate 
is still in progress and the opposition 
under the leadership of Mr. Balfour, ably- 
supported by Joseph Chamberlain, has 
assumed a most uncompromising attitude, 
and will use every effort in its power ami 
every device which its genius can sug
gest, to defeat or delay as long as possible 
the passage of the Bill. On the other 
hand, the government is equally firm 
unbending, and active, in support of the 
bill, and with their present majority oi 
41, which shows no signs of internal strife 
or external weakness, will carry the 
measure through without a doubt. It 
was, of course, expected by the tories 
that the ultra Irish'-Aypporters of the 
government would not be satisfied with 
any measure for Home Rule which the 
government could safely introduce, and 
would, on its first introduction, immedi
ately desert to the opposition, bat since 
the Irish members, to a man, have de
clared themselves to be heartily in favor 
of the present bill, the hopes of the op
position have been dashed to the ground, 
and|the success of Home Rule in the 
lower bouse is as good as certain. The 
trouble, of course, will come when the bill 
reaches the house of Lords, who number 
a large majority of peers opposed, both 
by principle and education, to any 
measure granting local government privi
leges to Ireland, and who, under the 
leadership of Lord Salisbury, are by far 
the most dangerous opponents of the 
measure. A writer in Donaboe’s Mag
azine for April gives a very able review 
of the historical attitude assumed by the 
House of Lords towards great measures 
of popular reform in the past, and pro
phesies their probable action regarding 
the Home Rule bill when it is submitted 
to them. On three notable occasions in 
the past has that body come into direct 
opposition with the express will of the 
representatives of the people in the House 
of Commons, and threatened to veto and 
defeat great measures of reform which 
had passed the lower house. These were 
in 1832, when the Reform Bills were 
submitted for their consent; and in 184ti 
upon the passing of the bill repealing the 
corn laws; and in 1879 when the bill for 
disestablishment and partial disendow- 
ment of the Irish church was before them. 
It is to be noted that each one of these 
great measures was, in a greater degree 
than Home Rule, abnoxious to them, ae 
being opposed both to their prejudices 
and their interests. Tlie most import
ant of these instances was on the occasion 
of the Corn Laws. This measure, while 
it stood high in popular favour, struck 
directly at the prosperity of the landed 
and agricultural interests of Great Britain, 
interests directly and very largely re
presented in the House of Lords. Yet 
although their leader was a most pro
nounced and obstinate Tory, the Lords 
were compelled, as they also were on the 
two other occasions mentioned above, to 
acquiesce in the pronounced will of the 
people, and the measures submitted to 
them became law.

From these instances, the writer argues 
that it is not to be obstinate opposition of 
the House of Lords that is most to be 
feared by the advocates of Home Rule. 
Their present leader Lord Salisbury, is 
known as a moderate, cautious and strate 
gistic statesman, rather than a bold an<i 
fearless exponent of Tory principles. He 
knows as well as any man that, although 
the peers may exercise their right of 
veto once or even twice, they must even
tually succumb to the determined reiter
ations of the House of Commons, and for 
that reason he may probably not advise 
a veto of the measure at all. The course 
which he is most likely to adopt, and 
which would be far the more dangerous 
to the success of the Home Rule bill, will 
be to pass it with certain amendments 
destroying its most salutary and effica
cious provisions; and in that manner, 
while apparently and formally agreeing 
to the bill, rob it of all that makes it val
uable to its promoters and to the Irish 
people tbeipeelves. It is against a return

excesses Bn 
tiens. They 
Specific Action on 
the Sexual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all

W.H.GOLDENI

J F. B. EDGECOMBEi ;
Manufacturing Confectioner

IRREGULABITHS 
SUPPRESSIONS.EVERY M AH finds his mental fac-

his physical powers flagging, should take §iese 
Pills. They will restore his lost energies, both 
physical and mental.

THE BEST SPRING 
MEDICINE

Railway Ticket Agent to all points.
mittee.

EVERY WOHSN *£££,
1 1pressions and irregularities, v 

entail sickness when neglected. -------IS-------

YOUNG
eults <>f youthful bad habits, a-. Vlpu the
system.

Several persons a»e reported killed. The, YOUNG WOMEN
towns of Walnut, Mayview, Page city and j m£te themregular?
Higgins ville were also badly damaged. . For sale bv all arucri -

receipt of price (50c. per uo.

DAVIS’
HATS X CAPS*‘SB

QUININE, IRON;
THE Dll. WILLI AI iThere is a movement on foot in ministerial 

circles to have Col Walker Powell, adjudant 
general of militia, superannuated to make 
room for Lieut. Col. Otter of the Toronto 
military schaol. Major General Herbert favors 
the proposition and the minister of militia 
has announced that he will do his best to 
have the geneial’s recommendations - arr:ed 
into effect.

A despatch from M au rid says:—An ex 
plosion took place in the Sala Caladia 
Company's mills in Mataro Wednesday. 
The roof was blown off and the walls 
rent asunder. Most of the flooring col
lapsed. The dead bodies of nine work
men and the manager were taken from 
the ruins
The new Amoakeag fire engine, recently 

purchased by the city of Halifax, was 
seized by the custom authorities for 
under-valuation. The engine paid thirty 
five per cent on $3 200. The customs 
officals contend that the regular Amos- 
keag price was $3,700. 
price was in conseqence of keen com
petition and the custom authorities say 
that if American engines can be entered 
at the reduced price, Canadian manufac
turers would be swamped.

r~*AND WINE. 1NOTICE.
THE Central Fire Insurance Co., of N. B., 

I have this day dcclaied a Dividend of 
per cent, on amt. of Capital Stock paid in. 
for the half-year ending March 20th, 1893, 
payable to the Stockholder at the Co’s Office 

after the 18th day of May next.
By order of the Board,

A. D. MACPHERSON.
Sect’y.

A COMPLETE LINE AT
Price 50 Cts. and $1 

per Bottle. J. H, FLEMING’S
222 Queen StreetF'ton, April 4vh, *93,-td

Geo. H. Davis If APRIL 1 MAY B JUNECITY NOTICE.
DRUGGIST.

Cor. Queen and Regent Sts,
Fredericton.

A HILL will be introduced at this session 
r\ of the Legislature to authorize City of 
Fredericton to issue Debentures to an 
amount not exceeding $6000.00 for the pur
pose of procuring and putting in an Elec.iric 
Plant for lighting the Public Streets and 
City Buildings with Electricity.

CHAS. W. BE

Should be Wet you will require

Rain Cloaks. Rain Cloaks.CKWITH, 
Lilly Clerk,

M arch 31st, 1893 JUST RECEIVED! and we have just received a large assortment with
REMOVAL NOTICEI MILITARY LENGTH CAPESThe reduced ----- AT-----or before the 1st of May I will remove 

my Steam Laundry to Inches brick 
building York Street, where i will occupy 
both flats, and where I will be in a better 
position than ever to attend to the 
the general public

w. S. Cakvell,
Steam Laundry,

April bth'93 Phœni

In Navy Blues, Blacks, and Greys. 
Also a lot of odd makes we will sell at 50c. to clear.Geo F Wilkeswants of

DEVER BROS. DEVER BROS.x Squrre, -■
BATHURST SCHOOL QUESTION. TO LET.

T~) OBSESSION Given on First of May next 
1 the Hotel, with Good Yard and Stabling, 
situate opposite the Officer’s Quarters, and 
now occupied by Turney Manzer.

Apply to
OXVEN SHARKEY, 
'93.

Fresh Maple Sugar. 

Maple Candy, 
Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 

Bananaas,

Lower Qnecnsbury Notes.
[From our own Correspondent.]

April 10th.—The weather has been 
very cold and backward as yet but to-day 
it has been very warm and spring like. 
The snow has about all disappeared from 
the fields with the exception of a little 
along the fences, and the remains of some 
huge snow drift.

Mr. Charles Guiou, merchant and 
farmer of this place has sold his farm U- 
Mr. Joseph Elliott, and has removed his 
family to Presque Isle Maine (The land 
of promise) and intends to engage in 
farming. His many friends here wish 
him health and success in his new home.

Mr. G. L. Slipp is building a new wood-

Mr. Hedlev VanWarthas gothis frame 
in readiness to erect a new kitchen in the

Ti-.e decision of the government ma
jority in the legislatore to refer the 
Bathurst school question to a judge of the 
Surpreme Court for adjudication as to the 
rights of all parties concerned, is probalby 
the wisest to which any legislative body 
could have come. The advantige of 
having a trained judeial mind accustomed 
to the weighing of evidence according to 
the just and impartial rules of law, to 
hear and determine upon the evidence 
adduced by the government on the one 
hand, and the opposing catholic and 
protestant bodies on the other, and to 
give a decision which all parties must 
agree with and submit to as being above 
reproach, suspicion of prejudice, must be 
apparent to all. The judge selected will 
have power to proceed to Bathurst, and 
to hear the evidence of witnesses under 
oath to take depositions and examine 
documents relative to the question at 
issue, which is, we suppose, whether or 
not the regulations complained of by the 
protestant minority are opposed to the 
spirit of the school law, and whether or 
not the trustees at Bathurst have been 
acting illegally and outside of their juris* 
diction. There will thus be ample oppor
tunity for all parties to prepare and lay 
before the judge all the proof they are 
capable of, provided it be releavant to the 
question; and no one can say that the 
investigation has been choked off, or 
hurried through two rapidly. Expenses 
will be light and the question will be 
cleared up once and fur all in a way that 
cannot but he satisfactory to catholics 
and protestants alike.

WANTBD-A WIFE
Beautifi I and with a Clear, Healthy Comp lection.

Of course very man wants his wife to be beautiful; but how can she he beautiful if her 
face and hands are disfigured by rough skin, heckles, tan or eruptions? Nothing will throw 
such a damper on love as a blemished face.

By the use of “GEM CURATIVE SOAP,” an article which combines the best 
known remedies for the cure of all cutaneos diseases, a refined healthy complexion is as-

Frederlcton, Feb. 4th,

TO RENT. Walnuts and Filberts, 
Hot Roasted Peanuts.rT'HE STORE ot present occupied by R. 

1 Blackmkr, Jeweler, situate on Queen 
street, opposite A. K. Randolph & So 
Possession given the first of May. When CEM CURATIVE SOAP is used according to directions the effects are 

vellous and gratifying. Time Iihs proven this to he true, as thousands of the most flattering 
testimonials are on file from customers in Euglaftd, Scotland, Frauce and Germany, in which 
conntries the Soap is a staple toilet article.

For Thirty Days Only

A Fresh Stock ot‘R. BLACKMKR,
F’ton, Mar. 4th, *93.

CONFECTIONERY
Write this 

sentence
on a piece ofI GEM CURATIVE SOAP. IFOR SALE ! always on hand, And send to with twenty cents for a samp[e cake of Gem Curative Soap

To the first lady from whom a slip is received will be given a handsome Seal Skin 
Mantle, valued at S300.00, or its equivalent in cash less z0 per cent- To the first 
Gent lemmi from whom is received a similiar slip will be given an 18-kaj£tt Gold Watch 
set with one karat diamonds. Appleton & Tracey's movement, valued at%250.00.

In addition to these, we have prepared five thousand sample cakes mimebred 1 to 5000. 
Every number ending with naught (0) will receive a prize valued at not less than SIO.OO. 

Sample eases postpaid. AU goods for the United States free of duty.
Address :—

TWO NICKLE SHOW CEO F WILKESCASES, six feet long, round 
front, nearly new.

near future.
Miss Abbie Ferguson who has been in 

poor health the past few days is, we are 
glad to say, rap dly improving.

Mrs. J. Hagerman who has been suffer
ing from naralysis the past three weeks 
is slowly recovering.

Mrs. Lewis Hagerman has engaged the 
school in this district for the ensuing 
term to take effect the first of May

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jordan are re
ceiving congratulations on a certain do
mestic event—a daughter.

A heavy thunder storm visited this 
section on Saturday evening last, a rather 
unexpected occurrence so early in the 

So vivid was the lightning that

Confectioner GEM SOAP Co.,ONE WALL SHOW CASE,
Ten feet long, can be made 
to any depth to suit any shop.

TORONTO, CANADA.

MACARONI It 1893.IMPERIAL 1893.ONE WALL SHOW CASE,
Walnut, stands four feet, six 
inches high, six feet long, one 
foot deep, padded and lined 
with velveteen. Apply to

SPRIN6 & SUMMER IHALL.”----HND----- ■
»

QWEN SHARKEYSOHEPP’S
COCOANUT.

R. BLACKMER, JUST RECEIVED
season.
some of our neighbors, awakened out of 
sound sleep, thonght that surely the end 
of all things had come, “and begen to 
fear and tremble.”

The dwelling house of Mrs. W. Guiou 
came nearly being destroyed by fire one 
day last week. The roof caught from 
sparks from the chimney and when dis
covered was under such headway that it 

with difficulty extinguished. Mrs.

A Fine Line ofWatchmaker & Jeweler.

English, SCOtCh, Irish Respectfully invites inspection
_ | of his large stock of

and German Spring and Summer Goods
v

VICTORY CLEANER SUITINGS 5for removing by absorbtion 
all tarnish from Gold, Silver 
Plated Ware. For Sale by

-------TXT------- Ladies’ Plain and Figured Stuff 
Dress Goods, Dress Flannels, Serges 
Bedford Cards and Prints.

Mantles, Parasoles, Gloves, Hose 
and Belts.

Men’s, Youth’s and Boys Cloth
ing, Rubber Coats and Umbrellas, 
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ties, Collars, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Cuffs ant^r 
Underclothing.

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 
Pantings and Suitings.

Table Cloths, Linens, Napkins, 
Cuttonades, Urey and White Cot
tons.

----- OF THE------

Latest Designs.
was
Guiou was alone at the time and had it A F RANDOLPH & SONS.not been for the timely arrival of some 
of the neighbors lier house would have 
soon gone up in smoke.

Mrs. Moses Moore and hereon who have 
been spending winter with her parents 
returned to her home in Woodstock tt>- 
dav "• ompanied by her husband.

A Popular Compellliou.

The Publishers of the Ladies’ Home 
Magazine presents its great Bible Com
petition to the public of America. The 
Competition closes on May 30th, 1893 (15 
days thereafter being allowed for letters 
to reach us Irom distant po;nts).

R. BLACKMER Which will be made up at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.ESTABLISHED 1855,

THOS. STANCER,m-------y-----------------------------MWIIMWIMMWIIII

jCompleteManhoodQuestions.—1. Which is the longest 
hook in Hie New Testament? 9. Which 
is shortest? 3. The longest verse? 4 
The shortest?

How to Compete.—Write the question 
down, and follow with tlie answers. Mail 
this to us, together will, $1 to pay for six 
months subscription to tlie Ladies’ Home 
Magazine—one of tlie best Hume Maga
zines of the day, and if your answers 
correct yon will receive one of the follow, 
ing prizes; $1000 in gold; $500 in gold; 
$250 in gold; $100; 2500 Elegant

Organs; Pianos, 
Send

The Provincial Board of Health for last 
year states that dur ng the year the gen
eral l.es 1th of the country has been goou

ne. 1 vi of some local boar- s to report am 
the eoi sequent inabiliiy of the >oar.l i- 
present an accurate reixirt’of the genera 
condition of the public health. In sojn* 
localities diptheria and typhoid feve- 
11:: ve prevai ed, but these diseases hav 
been kept within narrow limits 
uevessitv for pure drinking water and 
thorough sewerage systems is urged as « 
preventat ve, i f nditions that do not prv 
vail in many localities in the province.

SAFES 280 QUEEN STREET

: AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

A Medical Work that Telia the Cause., 
Describes the Effects,

Points the Remedy.

HAVEMAMYeNTEDp0VEMENTS

NOTFOUND^N.he;R MAKES

THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN

the secreiary complains ofth Scientific American 
Agency for^* Tat le and Floor Oil Cloths. 

Trunks, Valises and Satchels. 
Remnants of all kinds.

Wall Paper at a Sacrifice to
clear.

; Scientifically the most valuable, artistically the 
; most beautiful medical book ever published ; !
■ 96 pages, every page bearing a half-tone illustration
■ in tints. Subjects treated : —

2 Nervous Debility, Impotency,
Sterility, Development, m

_ Varicocele, The Husband, 5 
2 Those Intending Marriage, etc. f
jj Every man who would know the Grand Truths, 2
■ the Plain Facts, the Old Secrets and New Discov- 5 
; cries of Medical Science as applied to Married 2 
■Life, who would atone for past follies and2 
2 avoid future pitfalls, should write for this 2 
-WONDERFirL LITTLE BOOK.
■ It will be sent free, under seal, while the edition 2 
» lasts. Address the publishers,

{ERIE MEDICAL CO., BoffïlO.N.Y.I

INVESTIGATION
BY THOSE WHO£ tq SECURE

THE BEST SAFE
J.&J. TAYLOR. 

TORONTO SAFE WORKS. 
TORONTO.

^ CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS* 

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

For information end free Handbook write to 
MUNN A CO.. 861 Bboadway, Nxw YORK. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent takon out by ue Is brought before 
the publie by a notice given free of charge In the

identifie
Largest circulation of any scientific paper to the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent 
man should be without It. Weekly. 83.00 a

T: u Ê 0. Sharkey.Silver Tea Sets;
&c. Everything fair and square, 
postal card for list of former prizes winners 
Over $10,000 distributed during the pass 
two years. Address: The Ladies’Home 
Magazine, Peterboy.ugh Canada.

i

J . PRINTINGVANCOUVER
VICTORIA

MONTREAL
WINNIPEGFred—How did he happen to lose control of 

the horse?
Arthur—I can’t imagine. The girl he was 

i The Qrest Blood and Nerve Remedy driving was very homely.
USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, B. 3. BUÀ.ARD, Agent for Hflu. i- 

tlme Province* St. John, N, B, Pr-;Lptly Done at this Office*
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81* JOHN C. ALLEN’SL(C/L NEWS. TEACHER’S COLUMN.X’mas Groceries. Périrait l: n veiled^! n the Swpreroe Coart

JUST RECEIVED !Devoted to the Interests of the 
Provincial Teachers.

In Which We Publish the En
trance, Monthly and Final Ex

amination Papers Used in 
the Normal School

Jottings on Events as they Hap
pen about Town.

The Ebb and Flow of Civic and 
Suburban Life.

It was a notable gathering and for a 
worthy purpose that assembled in the 
supreme court room (a short time before 
one o’clock on Thursday. The object was 
to witness the unveiling of the protrait of 
Sir John C. Allen, chief justice of the 
province. Those present included the 
judges of the ’supreme court, viz. Hon 
Justices Palmer, King, Fraser, Tuck and 
Hanington. Hon. Judge Hodgson of P. 
E. I. also occupied a seat on the 
right of the chief Justice, and Judge 
Stevens was among the audience, 
The members of the bar present 
included C. W. Weldon, Q C.,J presi
dent of the Barristers society; D. Jordan, 
Q C., J. D. Phinney, Q C.. George F. 
Gregory, Q. C., Dr. Pugsley, Q. C., Dr 
Alward, Q. C., Dr. Stockton, Q. C., C. N. 
Skinner, Q. C., Hon. A. S. White, Hon. 
Jas. Mitchell, Hon H. R. Emmerson, Hon. 
L. J. Tweedie, Albert Mott, M, P. P., L. 
A. Carry, A. S. Crocket, J. H. Barry, Geo. 
A. Hughes, F. St. John Bliss, Col. J. R. 
Armstrong, Harvey Atkinson, John Black, 
J. W. McCready, H. W. Frith, John L. 
Car le ton, H. B. Rains ford, W. W« odbury 
Mills, M. P. P., Mayor Peters. Speaker 
Burchill and others.

Flower and Vegetable Seeds 
for Early Planting.

C. FRED CHESTNUT, 
Apothecary,

2 Doors above Barker House. 
Queen St., Fredericton

New Stonlees Raisins, Currants, Valencia Raisins. Confectioney 
all Grades and Prices.
Spiced Bacon and Sugar Cured Hams.

We are offering Extra Value in Teas.
Try our 3 lb. boxes at 75 cents. We sell a Fair Tea at 20 cts. per 

lb. 6 pounds for $1 00.
We sell all Groceries Low as the Lowest for CASH.

Trnpmate Meeting.
There will be a temperance meeting in the 

Temperance Hall to-motrow evening. The 
meeting will be addressed by several promin
ent temperance speakers.

Thin Column In Open For Communlcatlonn, 
and Will Contain Article* or Special lu
te rent to Every Teacher —Teachers Winn
ing for Information on Any School Ques
tion Can Obtain the Same by Enquiring 
Through Thin Loi

R. B. M.—The Institute will meet at 
Fredericton, June 28th, 29th, 80th.

The University of New Brunswick has re
ceived an additional grant of $1,000 from the 
government.

New, Brunswick has between sixteen 
and seventeen hundred school teachers draw
ing government pay.

The next session of the Educational Insti
tute will be held in Frederietcn on the 28th, 
29tn and 30th of June.

The handsome new school building on York 
street is a credit to the city. It will be oc
cupied at the beginning of the second terra.

The Senate of the University having with
drawn the grant to the High School, the 
school will be moved into the new York 
street building.

The attorney general introduced a bill this 
week, providing for the appointment of 
women on school boards in cities and incor
porated towns. The government and the 
corporation each may appoint one woman to 
such position.

Inspector Carter of St. John says :—“The 
teachers should talk less and the pupils more.” 
The majority of the teachers will not agree 
with him on this question, however much 
they wish to give their pupils a chance to 
learn to express themselves easily and correctly 
regarding the work of any subject in the

Anxiety is exhibited in many quarters 
about women who are striving tor the higher 
education, meaning the education usually 
given to college students, and the following 
arguments put forward. What is it for? What 
will they do with it? '.Vhat will they become? 
The professions are already full; even that of 
teaching, the least desirable, will eventually 
at the rate of supply, be overcrowded. There 
are more women now who write than there 
are who can read discriminatingly. Why 
urge so many into the higher education, the 
college training, for which they will have if 
the world goes on marrying and baking and 
sweeping and keeping domestic establishments 
running, so little use? The question might 
be briefly answered, to make them women. 
In detail it might be added to make them 
more interesting women, better company for 
themselves and for others, fuller of resources 
for a life alone or a family life, with an intel- 
gent apprehension of what is going on in the 
world. To improve the tone of society is 
excuse enough for the higher education, even 
if it were not desirable that type-writers should 
lie intelligent. And beyond the needs of 
society, can it be doubted that if all the 
mothers of this generation were educated, 
capable of rightly directing the intellectual 
development of young minds, the next genera
tion would show a marked improvement over 
the present? The disappointment about this 
education arises from misplaced ex {>ec tarions. 
It isn't the office of education to upset society 
but to make it better. The professions can 
absorb a limited number only. Society needs 
an unlimited number of highly intelligent 
persons.—Charles Dudley Warner, in the 
Editor’s Study of Harper’s Magazine for 
April.

Mr. Llpeetl’s Appointment.
The appointment secured by Mr. Wm 

Lipeett in the customs department will 
necessitate his removal from this city. He 

.j^ll be stationed at Canterbury. B. Yerxa & Co.
wjiich will relate especially to the natural 
science course. It was resolved to ask the 
university of New Brunswick to give but one 
book of Virgil, instead of two as at present, 
for examination at the completion of high 
school work.

A committee on text books had before them 
several books which it is proposed shall take | 
the place of those now used in the schools.

The revision committee were : Chief Super
intendent Inch, Messrs. B C Foster J M 
Palmer, G A Inch, Fredericton ; Inspector 
Carter, Superintendent March, Messrs. W_M 
McLean, W S Parlee, Thos. Stnthart, G U j 
Hay of St. John; S C Wilbur, of Moncton ; R j 
P Steeves of Woodstock; J G A Belyea, of 
Shediac; and Wm. Brady of£t. Andrews.

The liver Steamers.
The steamer Star will make a trip up river 

as far as possible on Tuesday next. The 
Soulanges will need to be thoroughly over
hauled before being put into service.

April 8th.
JUST RECEIVED !

EVENTS AKOCND US. TOPICS OF THE DAY
the Week Threugheet the 
Province-

The streets are commencing to dry up.
See Dever Bros, advertisement in this

Marbles and mud—what else can the boys 
wish for?

Childrens carriages in great variety at 
Lemont & Sons.

A complete stock of furniture of all kinds at 
E. H. Allen * Go’s.

Happenings of

What the Gossips have to Remark 
about

15 CasesTaken to the Hospital.
Miss Jessie Hooper was taken to the Victoria 

hospital Thursday, the shock received by the

The Trend of Matters Political 
Parllmentary or Otherwise.

CLOCKS^^pdpearance of her brother, Mr. W. S. 
H&)j>er, having slightly effected her brain.

Some Ton ablVNl-Co Nottires of all Mentlen- 
of Things.

The Knight of Pythias at John attend- 
in a body the funeral of Wm. Patchell 
which took place the first of the week. 
Victoria and Cygnet divisions appeared 
in full uniform led by the city cornet

If the proposed amount of asphalting 
to be done this summer by the city coun
cil is fully carried out our beautiful little 
city will compare favorably with any city 
in the Dominion as far as good sidewalks 
are concerned.

Mr. Weldon said that the portrait 
about to be unveiled had been procured 
by the members of the bar in order to 
mark the high respect in which the chie* 
justice was held by the profession. That 
respect, he said, was not confined to the 
members of the bar, but was universally 
shared by the people of the yhole pro
vince.

.. .IN. ..A New Serial.
In our next issue will commence a new ser 

ial entitled : “Fettered by Fate or the Man 
with the Black Glove.” This will be a par
ticularly interesting serial and should be read 
by all. Do not fail to get a copy of next 
week’s issue.

Hanson’s new mill on the Nashwaak is now 
running full blast.

The Easter term of the Supreme Court 
opened Tuesday morning.

Mr. W. G. Dykeman was in town this week 
with a load of maple sweets.

Attention is directed to the advertisement 
of Owen Sharkey in this issne.

A new Orange lodge will be organized at 
Williamsburg York Co , next week.

Mr. Temple M. 1\, entertained a number 
of his friends at his residence Tuesday even- 
ing.

Marble,
Onyx,

Oxidized Iron.St. John School Board.
H. J. Thorne of St. Solm, has resigned 

the chairmanship of the board of school 
trustees. He has been a member of the 
board since Nov. 1. 1883 On the union 
of the two cities in 1889 Mr. Thorne was 
appointe* 1 chairman of the board by the

Oxidized Wood 
Walnut1* Fredericton Strapped?

The following sign was displayed on a 
schooner lying at the North Market wharf 
yesterday. Relief for Fredericton.—Gazette.

We might just say for the information ol 
the Gazette that the sign should have read 
‘‘Relief from Fredericton."

He suggested that a place be 
made for the portrait on the walls of the 
room beside those of Sir John’s predeces
sors in office—Chief Justice Chipman and 
Parker. He expressed the earnest hope 
that our present honored chief justice 
should long live to adorn the high posi
tion he had for so many years distin
guished, and asked that a record of these 
proceedings be entered upon the records 
of the society. Upon Mr. Weldon’s re
quest the portrait was then unveiled amid 
the ap- lause of the assembly. Judge 
Palmer replied from the bench that the 
record suggested by Mr. Weldon would 
be made and directed the secretary to 
enter the same.

and Nickle Alarms

We Can Sell an 8 Day 
local government. C. W Weldon is to he; Striking Clock for 
appointed Mr. Thorne’SgSuccessor as °The Ellis contempt case which came 

up in the Supreme court yesterday morn
ing was postponed until the first day of 
the Trinity term, owing to the official 
papers from the appeal court at Ottawa 
not coming to hand.

$ 2.6 5,chairman.
A special meeting of the board of school 

trustees was held Wednesday afternoon, 
Dr. Hethering presiding. The board 
adopted a resolution expressing their high 
appreciation of Henry J. Thorne, chair
man of the board who has resigned the 
position and also their appreciation of 
the valuable \ ork Mr Thorne has per
formed since his appointment in Novem
ber 1883. The resolution, which was 
framed in the form of a minute of the 
board, was ordered to be handsomely en
grossed and presented to Mr. Thorne, 
after its signature by the members of the 
board and the officers. Mr. Thorne, who 
was present, thanked the trustees for the 
same and expressed the conviction that 
the schools of St John were in an ex
tremely satisfactory condition.

Rev. J. DeSoyres lectured to a very good 
sized audience at the University Tuesday 
evening.

The ice is rapidly melting in the river. 
The water is nearly as low as in the summer

Mr. J. F. McCausland will remove to the 
store next above the Peoples Bank, on 
May 1st.

Royal Council R. T. of T. of Gibson, will 
shortly commence the erection of their new 
hall at that place.

Mr. Wm. Slipp, an old and respected resi
dent of Kingsclear, died on Monday night 
last. The deceased was in his 88th year.

Mr. Frank Haviland has secured the agency 
for York and Sunbury counties for Brown 
Bros. & Co., the largest nursery dealers in 
Canada.

It is rumored a wedding will take place 
early in May, in which one of Fredericton’s 
pretty widows and a St. John barrister of 
prominence will be the interested parties.

Wm. Pugsley, Q. C., C. A. Palmer, I Allen 
Jack, L. A. Currey, of St. John; Geo. J. 
Clarke, of St. Stephen are here attending the 
session of the Supreme court.

Mayor Peters, of St John, polled 462 more 
votes in the election Tuesday than all the 
rest put together, and had a majority of 927 
votes over Mr. Sturdee who got second place 
in the contest

The young ladies of the High School will 
hold a social in the Church hall next Wed
nesday evening. They will be assisted by 
some of our leading vocalists. Refreshments 
will be served during the evening.

Josie Mills Company opens here Monday 
night with “The Black Flag,” Tuesday even
ing “The Golden Giant” will be presented, to 
he followed Wednesday night by “Nobody’s 
Child.” Seats for sale at Fenety’s bookstore.

The preliminary examinatian of Charles 
Good of Kingsclear, on the charge of setting 
fire to Edward Cliff’s barn at that place has 
been adjourned till Monday morning, when 
the prosecution is expected to be ready to pro-

Nllll Dissolve Partnership.
The firm of B. Yerxa A Co., will be dis

solved the 1st of May next, Mr. McKay retir
ing from the business. Mr. B. Yerxa who will 
continue to carry on the grocery business will 
remove to the store on York street now occu
pied by Mr. Tupper, who intends going out of 
business.

Upwards.
The government have granted $2.000 to 

provide for the Bathurst school investiga
tion. The opposition who agitated this 
matter, must feel rather small when they 
take into consideration the position they 
have placed themselves fn in the eyes of 
their constitutents.

J. 0. FOWLER,Again to the Front.
We are again to the front with a beautiful 

line of spring and summer cloths suitable for 
suitings, pantings, and overcoatings. We 
carry the largest and best assorted stock ol 
cloths to be found in the city, and can furnish 
you with anything in custom made clothing 
at the lowest prices. All work guaranteed at 
Joseph Walker's, the West End tailor.

Sir John C. Allen was completely over
come when he rose to reply, and it was 
some minutes before his voice found utter
ance in speech. He thanked the mem
bers of the bar for this token of regard. 
It was not the first time he had been 
remembered by the profession. On the 
fiftieth anniversary of his admission to 
the bar he had been presented with a 
handsome piece of plate. His honor here 
mentioned the fact that he had heard of 
this movement some time ago, but had 
thought the matter had been dropped, 
until a short time ago he had been re
quested to sit for this portrait at Mon
treal. He had caused the picture to be 
examined by competent art critics, and 
their report to him had been most satis
factory. In attempting to again thank 
the bar his honor broke down and was 
compelled to resume his seat.

Opposite Post Office,

A neglected cold in the head leads to cat
arrh, perhaps to consumption and death. 
Why neglect with such a safe, speedy remedy 
as Nasal Balm at hand? D. Derbyshire, pre
sident of the Creamery association, says :— 
Nasal Balm beats the world for Catarrh and 
cold in head. In my own case it effected re
lief from the first application. All dealers or 
by mail, post paid at 50c small and $1 large 
size bottle. Address G. T. Fulford & Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

The Fredericton electric light bill 
but short lived, it being unable to get 
through committee. There is not any 
doubt in any person’s mind that our city 
should be properly lighted, but unfortu
nately we will be compelled to put up 
with the same poor light for at least 
another year. There most have surely 
been ‘‘a nigger in teh wood pile.”

Progressive time Party.
The progressive game party given by the 

Misses Hagerman, Brunswick street, Wednes
day night was a moat successful and enjoyable 
affair. About nine o’clock the gong sounded 
and the games began. Ten tables had been 
organized and after three hours playing re
sulted in the prize going to Miss M. Gunter, 
Mr. Arthur Thompson capturing the booby 
prize. About twelve o’clock supper was served 
after which all present proceeded to thoroughly 
enjoy themselves. The party broke up about 
two o’clock. The guests numbered about 
forty.

A Fine Sulky.
Mr. Wm. Dunbar, the popular horse 

trainer, is the possessor of the first 
pneumatic tired sulky to come to this 
city. The sulky which was purchased 
through Mr. Shute, is a beauty.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY,The time in the legislature this week 
nearly altogether taken up with 

passing bills and doing other solid work. 
Considerable discussion was caused 
Thursday by the leader of the opposition 
bringing on a long debate as the commit
tee were going into supply and which 
was merely a rehash, and was the means 
of walstlng a lot of valuable time, as all 
the debating, which was on expenditures, 
brought forth nothing new.

Dr. Silas Alward is counsel for Wm. 
Cameron of North Fnd, St John, who 
has been charged by Isaac G. Chilton, of 
that place, with passing spurious money. 
It appears that on April 6th Camerdn 
gave Oulton a large amount of confeder
ate money for $69 in Canadian currency, 
which Cameron said he wished to de
deposit The reason, he told Oulton that 
he wanted the Canadian money was be
cause the banks would charge him dis
count on the American money. A few 
days afterwards Oulion found that he had 
been swindled and he reported the mat
ter to the police.

The legislature will prorogue to-day. 
The government are to be congratulated 
on the stand they took this session with 
regard to the Bathnrst schools. They 
felt that charges had been made against 
them with regard to the matter of school 
regulations, and when the regulations 
came before the house for discussion 
there were only two members in the house 
who did not express themselves as satis
fied that the changes made in the school 
law in 1875 were made with 
a view to peace and harmony, and 
that serious results would follow the 
rescinding of those concessions, as pro 
posed by Mr. Pitts. It is to be hoped, 
the matter will be satisfactorily settled, 
but as long as this agitation is continued 
by certain parties it will be rather a 
difficult task.

has been The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

OAK HALL!
Married at St. Jefcn.

The wedding of Mr. Percy C. Powys, of this 
city, end Miss Susan Beverley Robinson of 
St. John, was solemnized in Trinity church 
there at 5.30 o’clock last Wednesday evening, 
Rev. Canon Brigstocke being the offieiating 
clergyman. The bride, who wore a handsome 
dress of white corded silk, in which she 
looked particularly attractive, was attended 
by Miss M. Robinson and Miss Eleanor Powys. 
Miss Gretchen Allison was maid of honor. 
The groom received the necessary support 
from Lient, A. H. Macdonnell of the C. R. I. 
Mr. John R. Robinson, the bride's brother, 
gave her away.

After the ceremony the wedding party par
took of supper at the residence of Mrs. W. 
B. Robinson, on Broad street. Bride and 
groom went west on the night ex pi 
tour to several of the principal Atlan

OUTH’S &> MEN'S’O S’
will Oprn a Store.

Mr. A. Staples, late of the firm of Davis, 
Staples & Co., druggists, will open a drug 
store on Queen street,'opposite A. F. Ran
dolph A Sons, about the 1st of May. Mr. 
Staples has been engaged in the drug business 
in this city for nearly a quarter of a century 
and through his ability, energy and enterprise 
succeeded in making the firm with which he 
was lately connected the leading establish 
ment in the city. Mr. Staples when in his 
new quarters, will be in a position to supply 
all, with anything and everthing to be found 
in a first-class drug store, and will withoui 
doubt receive the large amount of patronage 
to which his standing as a first-class druggist 
entitles him. The Globe wishes him 
in his enterprise.

CLOTHING!
Arbor Day.

Arboi day was celebrated May 13th last 
year. It is just possible it will be somewhat 
later this year. This is held with a view of 
improving the appearance of the school grounds 
as well as cultivating, on the part of the 
pupils, habits of neatness, and a taste for the 
beautiful. Any Friday during the months of 
May or June can be set apart for that purpose.

County Teacher’s Institute.
Last year couuty institutes were held in all 

the counties excepting Kent and Sunbury. 
Sunbury and Queens have been united for 
Institute purposes and the first Institute for 
the two counties will be held at Gagetown 
next month.

The aggregate number of teachers who 
enrolled at the county Institutes last year 
was 690.

Cheaper and Better than ever
-AT-

OAK HALL, 276 Queen St.
ENERGY. EQUITY. ECONOMY.ress on a 

tic coastMiss Martha Jarvis, 22 years of age, who 
has been suffering from consumption for some 
time past, died on Saturday last. Deceased 
was a daughter of Mr. John Jarvis of this city, 
and was well and favorably known. The 
funeral took place Tuesday afternoon.

The wife of Mr. David Bell, laborer, of 
this city, gave birth Saturday, in the Mon- 
aghah barracks, Pownal street, to five chil
dren. All were stillborn. The mother is 
only about 18 years of age. This we believe 
is the first instance of the kind in this pro
vince. It is not unprecedented, however. 
Marie Junesn, a French woman, living on the 
outskirts of Guayquil, Ecuader, gave birth 
recently to seven children, all perfect and 
healthy.—(Charlottetown Guardian.)

Pitts L. O. L. No. 71. held a public meet
ing Tuesday night in the Royal Templars hall 
at Mouth Tay. M. John Wade occupied the 
chair. Mr. Rooert Ashford addressed the 
meeting for upwards of two hours taking for 
his subject : “Civil and religious liberty.” 
Music was furnished by a choir. Mias Bell 
presided at the organ. Messrs. Win. Ander
son, R. Blackmer, Wm. Lipsett and F. Havi- 
’and of this city were present. At the clote 
of the meeting the lodge met and initiated 
nine members

Before Insuring your Life write for Rates and PlansTHE NORMAL SCHOOL

Prenonneed a Complete
Success.

The entertainment given by the stu
dents of the Normal School Thursday 
evening was largely attended and proved 
a success. The following programme was 
carried out :

of theEntertainment

LIFE ASS, Co,
E. R. MACHUM,

Hi

------ TO------
Summer School ot Science.

The seventh session of the Summer School 
oLScience will be held in the Memorial Hall 
of Mount Allison college at Sack ville, during 
the first and second weeks of July next, and 
promises to be one of unusual interest. At 
these sessions work and recreation are com
bined in a most pleasant way, and the 
organization has proved to be of great educa
tional value to teachers. It being inter
provincial in its character, draws its member
ship, as well as its staff of instructors and 
managers, from the three maritime provinces.

Natural History Society.
The lectures at the Natural History Society 

at St. John this season have been very inter
esting and well attended. Mr. G. U. Hay 
lectured to a well filled hall, on the structure 
of plants, and illustrated his subject by the 
use of numerous specimens from the collections 
of the society and by blackboard drawings.

The botanical members of the society in
tend to do a good deal I field work this sea
son, and several of them will attend the camp 
that will be hel I in August at Grand Lake.

A circular has been issued to members 
throughout the province asking them to ob
serve time of flowering of plants and to make 
lists of plants in all localities. It is intended 
that all communications be sent to the secre
tary or Mr. Hay sometime in October.

Mr. Hay will lecture next Tuesday on 
Plant Life.

Programme.

‘The song of the old bell.” 
The School.

Piano Duett..... "Clayton’s Grand March.’
Misses Jordan and Stuart.

Agents Wanted. Man. for Maritime Prov.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

H. SUTHERLAND, Man.
TORONTO.

Chorus V

là HON. Q. W. ROSS, Pres.
TORONTO.

Dialogue.
Messrs. Alward.

h« NEW FURNITURE PARLORS !Mandolin Solo I
Miss Babbitt. William A. Lehr

of Kendallville, Ind., says Hood’s 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla la

Vocal Dnett
Misses Fowler and McLaughlin. 

Recitation............................................ We desire to announce that we will have arriving within the next 
days a large and varied assortment of Household Furniture in Oak 

Walnut and Mahogany, comprising:

Bedroom Satts, Parlor uites, Dining Tables, Chairs, 
Lounges, Etc

King of MedicinesMr. Hartley.
Double Quartette—"Home Returning.”
Club Swinging......... .7............ Mr. Murray.
Recitation.......

ten
Coming end «oing,

Mr. Frank Whitehead is in the city.
Mr. Willard Kitchen spent Sunday at his 

home here.
Hon. M. Adams, registered at the Barker 

this week.
Mrs. Geo. Y. Dibblee went to St. John this 

week.
Rev. Air. Downey of Keswick was in town 

this week-
judge Haiiniiigton is here attending Su

preme Court.
Robt. Connors, the well known lumberman, 

was in the city this week.
D:. Frank Brown registered at the Royal 

hotel, St. John Wednesday,
Inspector Meagher returned to Carleton Co. 

Tuesday to resume his duties.

And His Cure Was

Almost a Miracle
Miss Lingley.

Miss McNally.
.........By eight young ladies.

“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
“Gentlemen: When I was 14years of age 

I was confined to my bed for several months 
by an attack of rheumatism, and when I had 
partially recovered I did not have the use of 
my legs, so that I had to go on crutches. 
About a year later, Sereinla, In the form of

White Swellings,

Solo.
Easy ( hairs in Leather, Brc telle and F mey Coverings, and full 

lines of Kitchen and Dining-room Furniture.
FOLDING BEDS and CRIBS A SPECIALTY.

Also a complete stock of Assorted Crockery in the latest and mos 
Woven Wire Spring Beds in all Sizes

Drill.........
Orchestra.
Play—See its from “Winter’s Tale.” 
Chorus—“Soft thro’ the fading light 

The School.

Howl’s Cares.
In saying that Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures, 

its proprietors make uo idle or extravagant 
claim. Statements from thousands of reliable 
jteople ot what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done 
for them conclusively prove the 
Sarsaparilla cures.

Hood’s Pills act especially upon the liver* 
rousing it from torpidity to its natural duties, 
cure constipation and assist digestion.

fashionable Resigns.
appeared on various parts of my body, and 
for eleven years I was an Invalid, being cen- 
ûuod to my bed nix yean. In that time 
ten or eleven of these sores appeared and 
broke, censing me great pain and suffering 
S-veml times pieces of bone worked out of 
the sores. Physicians did not help me and

I Became Discouraged
“ I went to Chicago to visit a sister, as it 

was thought a change of air and scene might 
do mo good. But I was confined to my bed

l :i cases similar to mine that I decidedto trv 
lU a bottle was bought, and to my great 
{.'ratification the sores soon decreased, and IKiarAasa

Up and Out of Doors
To make a long story short, I continued to 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla for a year, when I 
had become so fully released from the chains

spirits and have a good appetite. I endorso

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Miss Lingley’a recitation was «excep
tionally well rendered and received great 
applause. Mias babbitt's Mandolin solo 
recei^vi an encore. The Drill, by eight 
young ladies, under the leadership of 
Miss Boyd was very prettily done. Mr. 
Murray’s club sw nging received contin 
ued tpplanse The scene from "A Win
ters Tale” was wel: put on, the leading 
parts being taken by Miss Ryan, Miss 
Stevenson and Mr. Murray.

E. h; Allen & Co. Queen St., just 
) Below Oak Ha i.

fact—Hood’s

Hard and Soft Coal always on hand.

44 Children’s Carriages.
Various styles,

There will be serious trouble if you don’t 
Hood'sovercome those dyspeptic symptoms. 

Sarsaparilla is the medicine you need.

Changes In the Coarse of Study.
Committees representing the Educational 

Institute met at th a request of Chief Supt. Inch 
in the Victoria school St. John last week and 
considered the advisability of making some 
changes in the course of study in the schools 
and text books.

The changes proposed are to be in the 
natural science course. The aim will be to 
make it more practical that it has been hither
to, and better calculated to bring out the 
the observing powers of children.

Other changes recommended were to de
crease some of the mathematical work in 
grades 7 and 8, and leave more for the high 
schools to do. It .was also suggested that 
Latin be omitted in grade 8.

A course of study for the high schools was 
•leo outlined, and some changes recommended

«or Over Fifty Tear».
Mr. Arthur Edgecombe, of St. John has 

been spending a few days in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. W h Sm

Mrs Winslow’s Soothing- Syrup has been 
used by millions of mothers for their children 
while teething. If disturbed at night by- 
broken of your rest by a sick child suffering 
and crying with pain of Cutting Teeth send 
at once and get a bo 
Soothi 
will re
ately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is no 
mistake about it. It cures Diarhœa, regu
lates the Stomach and Bowsls, cures Wind- 
Colic, softens the Gums and reduces Inflam
mation, and gives tone and energy to the 

r,.. D ., whole system. “Mrs. Winslow’s SoothingChicago Bnclegroom-N -re you ever mar- Syrup" ,%T children teething is pleasant to th? 
ried before love? taste and is the peremption of one of the old-

Chicago Bride—Why yes; I was married to est and bust female physicians and nurses in 
you in the fall ol 1SS8. F1,e S“*ea. pice twenty-five cents a

... . .. . , , , bottle. Sold by all druggists throughout the
Chicago Bridegroom—I thought there was world. Be sure and ask for “Mas. WlNenows 

♦ome.hiug familiar about you. Sothjng SybW.’’—Aug. 9—66—ly

-AT-are exacted 
home front their wedding trip next week.Mr.iAitchell the 

chants Bank here, is exacted to arrive to
day. Mr. Racey will remain here until May, 
when his dutie> as insjiector will commence.

new manager of the Mur-

LEMONT & SONSMr. and Mis. Geo. W. Hoegg, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Walker leu yesterday for the 
North Shoie.

ttle of “Mrs. Winslow’s 
ng Syrup” for Children Teething. It 
dieve the poor little sufferer inunedi-

xo3.6 SAFEST
new lot just arrived from Wolverhampton, England, hold cheap for 
Cash or monthly payment. Makes of Tyres—Dunlop Cushion Tyred, 
Dunlop and Silverton Pneumatics,

----------AT

CLES- AMessrs. Will and Harry Chestnut, who have 
been *|iendiug the whiter in Florida, returned 
home this week.

Mr. Robert Inglis, manager of the bank of 
11. N. A. here, and Mrs. Inglis, sailed from 
England on Tuesday last lor home. •

Master Allie Yerxa, youngest son of Ludlow 
Yerxa. 1* ft Wednesday for Boston where he 
lis* secured a situation in a grocery store.

Mr. Ellis, editor of the St. John Globe was 
here this week.

for it has been a great blessing to me, and to 
my friends my recovery seems almost mlrac-

Hood's Pills core Biliousness. A Large Stock of Window Shades Received.
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doing the impassioned lover most vigor
ously; sustaining her steps most tenderly 
grasping her hand; pushing aside the 
buslies; assisting lier down the slope; over
whelming her in short; hovering around 
her, apparently unconscious that there 
was in all the wide world any other being 
than Mrs. Willoughby. And as Hawbury 
looked upon all his eyes dilated and his 
lips parted involuntarily in utter wonder; 
and finally, as Dacres reached the spot 
the only greeting which he could give 
his friend was,

By Jove !
And now, while Mrs. Willoughby and 

Ethel were embracing with tears of joy. 
and overwhelming one another with 
questions, the Baron sought information 
from Dacres.

Dacres then informed him all about 
Tozer’s advent and departure.

Tozer ! cried the Baron in intense de
light. Good on his darned old head ! 
Hurrah for the parson ! He shall marry 
us for this—he and no other by thunder !

Up~>n which Mrs. Willoughby and 
Ethel exchanged glances, but said not a 
word. Not they.

But in about five minutes, when Mrs. 
Willoughby had Ethel apart a little by 
herself, she said,

Oh. Ethel dear, isn’t it dreadful?
What? said Ethel.
Why poor Minnie.
Poor Minnie?
Yes. Another horrid man. And he’ll 

be claiming her to. And, oh dear ! what 
shall I do?

Why vdu’11 have to let her decide for 
herself. I think it will be—this person.

Mrs. Willoughby clasped her hands, 
and I îoked up with a pretty little expres
sion of horror.

And do you know dear, added Ethel, 
I’m beginning to think that it wouldn’t 

•be so very bad. He’s Lord Hawbury’s 
friend, you know and then he’s very, 
very brave; and, above all, think what 
we all owe him.

Mrs. Willoughby gave a resigned sigh. 
And now the Baron was wilder with 

mpatience than ever. He had questioned 
Dacres, and found that he could give him 
no information whatever as to Tozer’s 
route, and consequently had no idea 
where to search. But still had boundless 
confidence in Yankee Doodle.

That’s the way, said Dacres; we heard 
it ever so far, and it was the first thing 
that told us it was safe to return. We 
didn’t dare to venture before.

Meanwhile Hawbury had got Dacres 
w ho told him in general terms how he was 
ceptured. Then he informed him how 
Mrs. Willoughby was put in the same 
room, and his discovery that it was 
Minnie that the Italian wanted.

Well, do you know, old chap, continued 
Dacres, I couldn’t stand it; so I offered to 
make it all up with her.

Oh. I see you’ve done that, old boy. 
Cungrat—

Pooh! wait a minute, said Dacres, inter
rupting him. Well, you know,she wasn’t 
my wife at all.

At this Hawbury stood utterly aghast. 
What’s that?
She wasn’t my wife at all. She looks 

confoundedly like what my wife was ai 
her best, but she’s another person. It’s a 
most extraordinary likeness; and yet 
she's isn’t any relation, but a great deal 
prettier woman. What made me so sure, 
you know, was the infernally odd coin
cidence of the name; and then I only saw 
her off and on, you know, and I never 
heard her voice. Then you, know, I was 
mad with jealousy; and so I made myself 
worse and worse, till I was ripe for 
murder, arson, assasination, and all that 
sort of thing, you know.

To all this Hawbury listened in amaze" 
mem, and could not utter a word, until at 
last, as Dacres paused, he said.

By Jove!
Well, old mau, I was the most infernal 

ass that ever lived. And how I must 
have bored you!

By Jove! exclaimed Hawbury again. 
But drive on, old boy.

Well, you know, the row occurred just 
then, and away went the scoundrels to 
the fight, and in came that parson fellow 
and away we went. I took Mrs. Willough 
by to a safe place, where I kept her till 1 
heard the trumpet, \ ou know. And I’ve 
got another thing to tell you. It’s duced 

we odd, but she knew all about me.
The duce she did!
Yes, the whole story. Lived some

where in the county. But I don’t remem
ber the Fays. At any rate, she lived 
there; and do you kn >w. old fellow, the 
country people used to,think I beat my 
wife’

claimed her, yon know, and all that sort 
of thing and she thought I was delirious, 
and felt sorry and humored me, and gave 
me a very favorable answer.

Humored you?
Yes; that’s what she says now, you 

know. But I'm holding her to it. and I’ve 
every reason to lielieve you know—in 
fact, I may as well say that it is an 
understood thing you know, we'll have it 
all formally settled, and all that sort of 
thing you know.

Hawbury w rung his friend’s hand.
See here old boy; yon see Ethel there? 
Yes.
Who do you think she is?
Who?
Ethel Orne !
Ethel Orne! cried Dacres, ns the whole 

truth flashed on his mind. What a devil 
of a jumble everything has been getting 
into ! By heaven dear boy, I congratu
late you from the bottom of my soul !

And he wrung Hawbury’s hand as 
though all his soul w as in that grasp.

But all this could not satisfy the im
patience of the Baron. This was all very 
well in its way, merely as an episode; bui 
he was waiting for the chief incident ot 
the piece, and the chief incident was de
laying very unaccountably.

So he strode up and down, and he fret
ted and he fumed, and he chafed, anu the 
trumpeter kept blowing away.

Until at last—
Just before his eyes—
Up there on the bank, noÿ far from 

where Dacres and Mrs: Willoughby had 
made their appearance the Baron caught 
sight of a tall, lank, slim figure, clothed 
in rusty black, whose thin and leathery 
lace, r sing above a white neck-tie, peer
ed solemnly yet interrogatively through 
the bushes; while just behind him the 
Baron caught a glimpse of the flutter oi 
a woman’s dress.

He gave a loud cry of joy, and then 
sprang up the bank.

over Italy for me. And I know I will be 
saved by somebody—if—if—I—I—if—I— 
if—you know—that if I’m sure—

Nonsense ! said Mrs. Willoughby, as 
Minnie broke down in confusion. It is 
too absurd. I won’t tala about it. You 
are a silly child. Oh how I do wish you 
were home!

At this juncture the conversation was 
nterrnpted by the Baron.

It is not my fashion, ma’am, said, lie 
gravely, to remind another of any obliga
tion under which he may be to me; but 
my claims on Minnie have been so 
opposed ny you and the rest of her friends 
that I baxe to ask you to thiuk of them. 
Your father knows what my first claims 
are. You yourself, ma’am, know per
fectly well what the last claims are which 
1 have won to-day.

The Baron spoke calmly, firmly, and 
with dignity, Mrs. Willoughby answered 
not a word.

If yon think on your position last night, 
and Minnie’s ma’am, resumed the Baron, 
you’ll acknow ledge. I expect, that it was 
pretty hard lines. What would you have 
given a few hours ago for a sight of my 
uniform in that old house yonder? If 1 
had come then to save Minnie from the 
dutches of that Italian, wouldn’t you have 
given her to me with all your heart, and 
your prayers too? You would, by thunder! 
Think, ma’am, on your sufferings last 
night, and then answer me.

M rs. Whilloughby involuntarily though t 
of that night of horror, and shuddered, 
and said nothing.

Now, ma’am, just listen to this. I find 
<m coming her» that this Italian had a 
priest here ail ready to marry him 
and Minnie. If I’d been delayed or de
feated Minnie would have been that ras
cal’s wife by this time. The priest was 
here. They w ould have been married as 
sure as you’re born. You ma’am, would 
have had to see this poor trembling, 
broken-hearted, despairing girl torn from 
your arms, and bound by the marriage 
tie to a ruffian and a scoundrel whom she 
loathed. And now, ma’am I save her 
from this. I have my priest too, ma’am. 
He ain’t a Roman Catholic, it is true—he’s 
an orthodox parson— but at the same 
time 1 ain’t particular. Now I propose 
to avail myseif this day of his invaluable 
services at the earliest hour possible; hut 
at the same time, if Min prefers it, I don’t 
object to the priest, for I have a kind of 
a Roman Catholic leaning myself.

Now yon may ask ma’am, continued 
the Baron, as Mrs. Willoughby continued 
silent—you may ask why I’m in such a 
thundering hurry. My answer is because 
you fit me off so. You tried to keep me 
from Min. You locked me out of your 
house. You threatened to hand me over 
to the police (and 
them try it on witli me). You said I was 
mad or drunk; and finally you tried to 
run away Then you rejected my advice, 
and plunged headformost into this fix. 
Now in view of all this, my position is 
this—that I can’t trust you. I’ve got 
Min now and I mean to keep her. If you 
got hold or her again, I feel it would he 
t he last of her. Consequently I ain’t go
ing to let her go. Not me. Not by a long 
chalk.

Finally, ma’am, if you allow me, I’ll 
touch upon another point. I’ve though 
over your objections tome. It ain’t my 
rank—I'm a noble; it ain’t money—I’m 
worth a hundred thousand dollars; it 
ain’t my name—for I call myself Atra- 

It must be something in me.
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Our daughter, twelve yesn old, 

ha* always been sick from weakness 
of the stomach and limbs; pain 
across her back, and general de
bility have kept her from school. 
We could not get help for her from 
the several doctors whom we tried. 
The countless mediciues we bought 
gave her no benefit. Her appetite 
never was good; all she ate was a 
few mouthfuls of graham bread at 
a meal. Last summer we lost all 
hope, for we were afraid of her 
dying of consumption. Six weeks 
ago she could not walk two hun
dred yards without getting v«y 
tired. Now she can walk to the 
citv, two miles, and beck, without 
the least weariness; her appetite ll 
such, she relishe* anything a hearty 
man would wish to eat. tor tho 
first time in her life she knowe 
what health is.

The mother says. For twenty-two 
yea-s I have had severe sick head
aches^ ^Nothing ever eased them
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AMERICAN BARON.
(By Jambs de Mille.)

Continued.
But over that meeting I think we had 

better draw a veil, OYSTERS
And of course that time was “Yankee 

Doodle.’’
Did the trumpeter know it?

Of course he did.
Who do» s hot know it?
All men know that tune. Man is l>urn 

with an inate knowledge of the strain ot 
“Yankee Doodle.” No one can remember 
when he first learned it The reason 
is because he never learned it at all. It

in all ^heir different Styles. Baked 
Bea s, Brow Bread, Pigs Feet 

Hot and Cold Meats of 
Eve

CHAPTER XXXIX
ASTOMSITIXO WAY OF CONCLUDING AX AD

VENTURE.
iy Descriptio, 
Pastry, Etc.The meeting between the Baron and 

Minnie gave a new shock to poor Mrs 
Willoughby, who looked with a helpless 
expression, and walked away for a little 
distance. Dacres and Hawbnry werestil 
eagerly conversing and questioning one 
another about their adventures. Tvzer 
also had descended and joined himself to 
the priest; and each of these groups had 
leisure for a prolonged conversation be
fore they were interupted. At length 
Minnie made her appearance, and flung 
herself into her sister's arms, while at the 
same time the Baron grasped Tozer by 
both hands, and called out, in a voice loud 
enough to be heard by all.

You shall marry us. parson—and this 
very day, by thunder !

These words came to Mrs. Willoughbys 
ears in the midst of her joy at meeting 
her sieier and shocked her inexpressibly.

What’s that, Minnie darling? she askeu 
-anxiously. What is it? Did you hear 
what that dreadful—what the Baron said.

Minnie looked sweetly conscious, hut 
said nothing. What does he mean? ask
ed lier sister again.

I suppose he means what he say* 
replied Minnie, with a timid air, steal 
ing a shy look at the Baron.

Uh dear! said Mrs. Willoughby; there's 
another dreadful trouble, I know. Its 
very hard, very hard—

Well, I’m sure, said Minnie, I cant help 
it. They all do so. The clergyman came 
and saved me, and he wasn’t a Roman 
Catholic clergyman at all and he propos
ed—
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was born in him.
So the trumpeter sounded it forth, and 

wild and high and clear and far the 
sounds arose; and it was Blow, bugle, 
blow, set the wild echoes flying; and 
answer, echoes, answer, Yankee Doodle 
dying.”

And while the trumpet sounded the 
Baron listened and listened, and walked 
up and down, and fretted and fumed and 
chafed, and I’m afraid he swore a little 
too; and at last he was going to tell the 
the trumpeter to stop his infernal noise, 
when, just at that moment, what should 
he see all of a sudden emerging from the 
woods bat three figures!

And I’ll leave you to imagine, if you 
can, the joy and delight which agitated 
tbe bosom our good Baron as he recognized 
among those three figures the well-known 
face and form of bis friend Hawbury 
With Hawbury was a lady whom the 
Baron remembered having seen once in 
tbe upper hall of a certain house in Rome, 
on a memorable occasion, when be stood 
on the stairs calling Min. The lady was 

austere then, but she was very
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monte.
I’ve come to the conclusion that it’s my 
general style—my manners and customs. 
Very well. Perhaps they don’t come up 
to your standard. They mayn't square 
with your ideas. Yet, let me inform you 
ma’am, there are other standards of ac
tion and manner and speech than those 
to which you are accustomed, and mine 
is one of them. Minnie doesn’t object U* 
that She knows my heart is all right, 
and is willing to trust herself to me. Con
sequently I take her, and I mean to make 
her mine this day.

As the Baron paused Mrs. Willoughby 
began, first of all, to express her gratitude 
and then to beg him to postpone the mar 
riage. She declared that it was an un
heard of thing, that it was shameful, that 
it vx as shocking, that it was dreadful 
She grew very much excited; she pro
tested, she entreated. Finally she burst 
into tears, and appealed to Lord Hawbury 
in the most moving terms. Hawburx 
listened very bravely with his eyes wan 
ilering over to where Ethel was; and 
Ethel caught the expression ol his face, 
and looked quite confused.

Oh think, only thiuk, said Mrs. Wil
loughby after an eloquent and pathetic 
appeal—think how the poor child will be 
talked about.

Upper Side York Street, Fredericton, N. B. '$55=? All Styles.very
gracions now, and very wonderfully sweet 
in the expression of her face. And with 
them was a stranger in the garb of a Coffins E Caskets, 164 Queen St.
priest

New as soon as the party met the Baron 
who rushed to meet them, Hawbury 
wrung his hand, and stared at him in 
unbounded astonishment

You ! he cried; yourself old boy ! By- 
Jove I

Yes, said tbe Baron. You see, the mo
ment we got into that ambush I kept my 
eyes open, and got a chance to spring in
to the woods. There 1 was all right, and 
ran for it. 1 got into the road again a 
couple of miles back, got a horçe, rode to 
Civita Castellana, and there 1 was lucky 
enough to find a company of Zouaves. 
Well Sir, we came here flying, mind, 1 
tell you. and got hold of a chap that 
made guide us to the lake. Then we 
opened on them; and here we are by 
thunder ! But w here’s Min?

Who? asked Hawbury.
Min, said the Baron, in the most natur

al tone in the world.
Oh ! Why, isn’t she here?
No. We’ve hunted everywhere. No 

one’s here at all. And the Baron went 
on to tell about their search and its re
sults. Hawbury was chiefly struck by 
the news of Girasole.

He must have gone mad with terror, 
said Hawbury, as he told tbe Baron 
about his adventure at the grave. II 
that’ so, he added, I don’t see bow the 
ladies could be harmed. I dare say 
they’ve run off. Why, we started to run. 
and got so far off that we couldn’t find 

way back, even after the trumpet 
began to sound. Yrou must keep blowing 
at it, you know. Play all the national 
tunes you can—no end. They’ll find 
their way back if you them time.

And now they all went back to the 
bouse, and the Biron in his anxiety 
could not talk any more, but began bis 
former occupation of walking up and 
down, and fuming and fretting and chaf
ing, and I’m again afraid swearing— 
when all of a sudden, on the bank in 
front of him, on the very top, just emerg
ing from the thick underbrush which had 
concealed them till that moment, to their 
utter amazement and indescribable de
light they beheld Scone Dacres and Mrs. 
Willoughby. Scone Dacres appeared to 
Hawbury to be in a totally different 
frame of mind from that in which he had 
been when he last saw him; and what 
perplexed him most, yea, and absolutely 
confounded him, was the sight of Scone 
Dacres with his demon wife, whom he 
bad beep pursuing for the sake of ven
geance, and whose frenzy had been so 
violent thatlhe himself had been drawn 
with him on purpose to restrain him. 
And now what was the injured husband 
doing with his demon wife? Doing! why

FUNERAL GOODS OF ALL KINDS. Remember there is aProposed ! cried Mrs. Willoughby 
aghast.

On yes, said Minnie, solemnly ; ami I 
would not let him be too explicit. But 1 
didn’t hurt his feelings. Well you knoxx 
then all of asuduen, as we were sitting 
there, the bugle sounded, and we cauu 
back. Well, then, Rufus K. Gunn came 
—and yon know how very violent he is in 
his way—and he said he saved my life 
again, and so he proposed.

He proposed ! Why he had proposed 
before.

Oli, yes; but that, was for an engage
ment and this was for our marriage.

Marriage !
Oh yea; and you see, he had actually 

saved my life twice, and lie was very 
urgent and he is so awfully aff ct ion ate, 
and so—

Well, what? cried Mrs. Willoughby, 
seeing Minnie hesitate.

Why lie—
Well?
I mean, I—
You what? Really, Minnie dearest 

you might tell me, and not keep in such 
dreadful suspense.

Why what could I say?
But what did you say?
Why, I think—I—said—yes, said Min

nie, casting down her eyes with indis- 
cribfthle sweetness, shyness, meekness, 
and resignation.

Mrs. Willoughby actually shuddered.
Now, Kitty, exclaimed Minnie, who at 

once noticed it, you needn’t be so horrid 
I’m sure you can’t say anything against 
him now. You needn’t look so. You 
always hated him. You never would 
treat him kindly.

But this—this marriage. It’s too shock-
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By Jove1.
Yes; and afterward they raised a report 

that my cruelty had driven her mad. 
But I had a few friends that stood up for 
me; and among others these Fays, you 
knowr, hail heard tbe truth of it, and, as 
it happened, Kitty—

Kitty?
Well, Mrs. Willoughby, I mean—her 

name’s Kitty— has always known the 
truth about it; and when she saw me at 
Naples she felt interested in me.

Oho! and Hawbury opened his eyes.
Well, she knew all about it; and, 

among other things, she gave me one 
piece of intelligence tlut has eased my

Ah! what’s that?
Why, my wife is dead.
Oh, then there’s no doubt it?
Not a bit. She died eight years ago in 

an insane asylum.
By Jove! Then she was mad all the

Yes; that accounts for It, and turns all 
my curses into pity.

Dacres was silent now for a few mo
ments. At length he looked at Hawbury 
with a very singular expression.

Hawbury, old boy.
Well, Sconey?
I think we’ll keep it up.
Who?
Why, Kitty and I—that is, Mrs. Wil

loughby and I—her name’s Kitty, yon 
know.

Keep what up?
Why, the—the fond illusion and all 

that sort of thing. You seed’ve got into 
such an infernal habit of regarding 
her as my wife that 
on her in .any other light.

KITCHEN & SHEA’S. RIPANS
Well, really—ah—’pon my life, sail 

Hawbury with his eyes still wandering 
over toward Elbe!, I’m sure I don’t—ah 
—share your views altogether, Mrs. Wil
loughby; for—ah—there are times you 
know, when a fellow fin-ls it very un
commonly desirable—runaway matches, 
you know, and all that sort of thing. 
And by Jove ! to tell the truth I re.iliy 
admire the idea, by Jove ! And really— 
ah—(insure—1 wish most confounded l> 
it was the universal fashion by Jove!

But she’ll he so talked about. She’ll 
make herself so conspicuous.

Conspicuous? By Jove ! said Haw bury 
who seemed struck by the idea. At that 
moment Minnie began talking to her sis
ter, and Hawbury went off to Ethel, to 
w hom he began talking in the most ear
nest manner. The two wandered off for 
some distance, and did not return fora 
full half hour. When they utd return 
Ethel looked somewhat embarrassed and 
Hawbury was radiant. With this radi
ance on his face he went up to Mrs. Wil
loughby leaving Ethel in the background.

Oil, by the waylaid he, yon were re
marking that your sister would be tco 
conspicuous by such a hasty marriage.
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Ginghams,

Shirtings,
Piints, Ducks, 

Harberdashery, 
Men's Shirts and 

Drawers 
Oilcloths.

Ribbons,
Dress Goods, 

Winceys, 
Cloths, 

Hoisery,
House Furnishing 

Goods,
Cotton Warps,ing.

Well, I’m sure I can't help it.
It's too horrid! continued Mrs. Willough

by, in an excited tone. It will break poor 
papa’s heart. And it will break poor 
darling aunty’s heart. And it will break 
my heart.

Now Kitty dearest, this is too silly in 
you. If it hadn’t been for him I would 
now be married to that wretched Count, 
who hadn’t sufficient affection for me to 
get me a chair to sit on, and who was 
very, very rude to you. You didn't care, 
though, whether I was married to him or 
not; and now when I am saved from him 
you have nothing but very unpleasant 
things to say about Rufus K. Gunn.

Oh dear, what would I give if you were 
only safe home !

Well I’m sure I don’t see what I can 
can’t look do. Pe pie are always saving my life 

I And th~re is Captain Kirby bunting all

-O-

JOHN HASLIN.
Ripans Tabules act gq||k-^but 

promptly upon the liver, stomach and 
intestines; cure habitual constipation, 
dispel colds, headaches and fevers. 
One Tabule taken at the first symp
toms of a return of indigestion, or 
depression of spirits, will remove the 
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab
ules will find the gross 
most economical to buy. I 
In convenient form to divide up 
among friends. The above picture 
represents a quarter gross box, sold 
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be 

; had for 15 cents.
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

XO SPRUCE 8T., NEW YORK.lopoooooQooooooooooooooot

FREE !
The ‘Ladies Journal’ for 

One year FREE, to every 
subscription or renewal of 
subscription to this paper.

To be Continued.
package 
t is alsoj-jONEST HELP FOR MEN

ePAY NO MORE MON.EY TÔ QUACKS.

A sufferer from Errors ofYouth, Nervous Debility 
and Lost Vigor, was restored to health in such a 
remarkable manner, after all^else had failed, that he 
will send the means of cure FREE to all fellow suf
ferers. Address, with stamp,

Mr. Edward Martin, (teacher)
BOX 1*», DETROIT. MICH.
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